
Any person who cannot buy The Herald

at newsstands in theeity or in its suburbs
or onrailroad trains, or at anyplace where

a Los Angeles paper should be sold, will
oblige us by reporting the fact to the Her-

ald office, Los Angeles.

There ia one candidate in Los Ange
les wbo will "stand the Hazard of the
die."

Mb. Ryan's anggestions of reform are
already being adopted by tbe council.
As mayor, Mr. Ryan willhave a wider
scope for suggestion and more power to
compel tbeir adoption for the best inter-
ests of the city.

Oitt Attorney McFarland wields "a
trenchant pen." Mr. Hazard will bave
to take his "in band" with a pretty firm
grip to answer tbat phillipic on the
Spilman water proposition. Itbegins to
look as if Mr. Hazard had talked too
lond, and at least once too often.

By an error tbe authorship of the ar-
ticle on President Cleveland, published
in laat Sunday's Herald, was not cred-
ited to Mr. Wm. S. Creighton. Tbe pa-
per was an admirable one, aa was con-
clusively shown by the interest it excit-
ed, and reflected credit on ita author.

Mb. Hazard ia supported by an or-
gan that has consistently and persist-
ently denounced tbe workingmen of this
city. Can Mr. Hazard consistently ex-
pect the support of the workingmen
withont first repudiating his organ?
Oan tbe workingmen consistently sup-
port Mr. Hazard as long aa he is advo-
cated by their avowed enemy?

Mb. Rtan was nominated by the
Democratic convention becauae he is
an honest mra, capable of administer-
ing tbe aff< irs of tbe office of mayor of
Los Angeies in the interest and for the
benefit of the entire community. He
willreceive tbe support of every public
spirited citizen and be will be elected.
When elected he willfulfillevery pledge
be has made during tbe campaign and
when hia administration closes tbe un-
animous verdict will be, "Well done,
good and faitbfnl servant."

The Republican city central commit-
tee bas issued a circular claiming that
Auditor Teale, wbo is a candidate for re-
election, has been sustained in all his
rulings by the courts. Such a palpable
inaccuracy could only appear in a cam-
paign document. Auditor Teale's rul-
ings bave not all been sustained by tbe
courts, and the Republican central com-
mittee probably knew this when tbey
issued the circular. They merely hoped
tbat the people had forgotten tho case
of Kelso vs. Teale, decided in favor of
Miea Kelso; the case ofPepper vs.Toale;
and the case of Patty vs. Teale, both of
which were reversals of the auditor's
rulings. It ia not demanded that Mr.
Teale shall be infallible or that his rul-
ings shall meet the approval of tbe
?onrls, but it is demanded tbat tbe Re-
jrablican central committee shall net
issue circulars which, in effect, declare
tbat the citizens o! Los Angelea can be
fooled all tbe time.

Fire Sppkrintendest Bear of Sydney
haying inspected the tiro department of
San Francisco, returns to his home un-
der the southern cross and tells the enti-
podeans that as firemen the "jakeys" of
onr metropolis are "not in it." He
criticises their apparatus, their methods,
tbeir system, their paraphernalia and
nniform. San Francisco has been called
"a jay town" so often that sotae of her
people are beginning to believe it them-
selves. Even the cobblos of their Btreets
cry out for reform, and the taxpayer
mourns constantly that bis money is
apent to no purpose. With tbe boodler
and tbe Bilnrian at constant war in tbeir
municipal councils and too dead weight
of the Southern Pacifio monopoly crush-
ing enterprise, public spirit and life
itse.f out of them, the unfortunates who
dwell in tbe big city are not free to deny
er oppose tbo allegations of any critic
who may see fit to sneer at tbem. The

cit zsns of San Francisco are just now
shivering in a "cold frost" tbat threat-
ens to freeze still harder.

A FOOL AND HIS FOLLY.

Mr. Hazard's organ is engaged
in a desperate attempt to stir np
religious bigotry in a community

that, since the founding of the
city, has been singnlarly free from
every species of religious contention.
When the pioneer Americans came to
Los Angeles they were hospitably re-
ceived by the Catholic inhabitants, and
whatever disputes may bave arisen be-
tween tbe older residents and the new-
comers tbey were not of a religions
character. Later, when the Protestant
population had materially increased,
and was largely in tbe majority,
good feeling still prevailed, and the
queation of religion waa never consid-
ered, either politically or socially.

Since the first settlement in Los An-
geles by Americana many heated politi-
cal contests have occurred and many a
fierce attack has been made by a partisan
press on opposing candidates, bnt it re-
mained for Mr. Hazard's organ to
raise tbe question of religion as the
criterion of a candidate's fitness for
office.

In thia city contest not a word bad
bssn ssid about religions difference? un-
til Mr. Hazard's organ denounced
Mr. Uyan as a "Romish adher-
ent." Can the organ explain what it
means by tbat term? Mr. Rader is de-
nounced as tbe candidate of tbe Ameri-
can Protective Association, an organiza-
tion which itsays is composed ol higote

and fanatics. The organ ought tn be
well informed in this particular, for it
supported tbe programme of that or-
ganization in tbe late election, and
wonld donbtleee be still supporting it if
it had nominated Mr. Henry Hazard for
mayor. And if tbe A. P. A. nomination
had been offered Mr. Hazard be wonld
no doubt bave as cheerfully accepted it as
he would have accepted the endorsement
of any organization, of whatever oreed,
tenet, principle, or lack of principle.

Mr. Hazard represents nothing in this
contest bat an insane desire to bold of-

fice. Tbe demand of bis organ tbat he
be elected ia but an echo of that ambi-
tion conpled with the organ's yearning
for a pal in tbo mayor's offioe. Mr.

Kyan was nominated by a free conven-
tion of Democrats controlled by no
cliqne or ring and dominated by no
seoret organization. Tbe organ's attack
on Mr. Kyan because of tbe religion of
bis parents ia shameful and unwar-
ranted.

His nomination was won after a
heated contest in which he received tbe
support oi the best element in the con*

vention, and tho question of religion was
never for a moment considered.

Any church which attempts to inter-
fere in American politics deserves tbe
censure of all citizens who are true to
the constitution of their conntry, and
any newspaper which faiaoly and for
selfish purposes raises a religious issue
in a campaign should be treated as
un enemy to law, order and true Ameri-
canism.

The people next Monday will deter-
mine what is a fitting punishment for a

candidate who has no other iaaue on
which to ask for tbe votes of the electors
of this city.

A NOBLE TRIBUTE.

It haa been asserted tbat Ambrose
Bioroe bas never a word of praise, of
sympathy or good will for hie fellow
creatures?that he is implacably cen-
sorious of weak humanity's sins and
shortcomings and unreasonably critical
of tbe lightest follies of mankind. In a
measure this is true. He haa set bim-
eelf up aa chief justice of tbe supreme

court, where every turpitude is adjudi-
cated, and having declared tbe criminal
guilty, aa charged, gets down from the
woolsack and proceeds to execute what-
ever sentence ho may have imposed,

Occasionally, however, he passes judg-
ment on virtue, and those who admire
the genius of thia remarkable man, say
that when he hods merit to commend
bio splendid ability is at its best?that
bia sympathy, awakened by the voice of
truth and honest deserving, is eager to
stretch foith the helping band, to lift
the fallen, to ponr healing balm upon
the wounds of those who have fought a
good fight and are sore pressed in the
strife.

Out of Bierce's "Prattle" of lrnst Sun-
day it iB a pleasure aud a privilege to
reprint this tribute to one well worth y

to be crowned by the band of such a
maetor of art:

For many years it has been ray bablt when
atked rcbo of us westerners can write hist lv
pro c and \e:s3 to reply: ? Emmi Francis
Dawson." Miss Dawson lias uot published
inucu recently to justify that }udgme >t, but

jto the discerning few whose insmory is long
enough to roach beOa to the second siago of
The Overland Monthlyand the early dajs of
The Arjonaut no Juatlflcailoa >f ntcllul. In
cucn stories as those or wtii-ih A Stray heveler
ii a type, and such poe-.ry as her bnl ai of Tho
Hta of Bleep, she did work bisldu which the
best worn of the rest of us teems a deal
thicSernud eimrser than when considered 07
It c f.

in nearly all that Miss Dawson hai written
thst Ihave seen there Is an elusive somethiui!
defying unalysis or evo i description?-.ome-
lliingthat i« not in tha words. Ido not know
how she gets it tbere; I never rould either sur-
prise her secret by Bwllt strokes of attention,
come upon it b/ palieut stll-hunting, nor in
any way get iho trick of It. Ican name It only

in metaphor as a light behind tie word*; a
light like that of Poe's "red lltten eve?;" a
light such as falls at sunset upon desolate
marshi'S, tinging tho plumago of the tall heron
andproiho ylng tho loylesa laugh of ihjloou.
Tlie self-same light shine i from somewhere
through and under Dore's loug parallel e.oud-
bauds aloin? his horizons, and I have Beta it
wilh an added b.eskness, backgrounding the
tall rood ou I.oue luouulaln. O, well, I dare
say it is all very eftsy ?to Miss Dawßou; she
simplywriter., anil some "remote, unfriended,
melancholy" acceptor stauds by lo "do tbe
rett."

All this i« suggested by the annotine.ment
of a "benefit" to MUs Daw,oa tomorrow even-
ing?al (loi'len Gnic ha.l If 1 rightlyremember.
1 hope it will b i attended by every reader of

those Hues who ballevvs them sincere. Tbls
great, strange and unfortunate woman has, I
think, never known what poverty was not. Iv
all lb- yens that I, unoierlt ng the benefac-
lion, have known ber the wolf bas ever been
within easy visiting distance of tbe door
through which God's great angels ptiSEed to
bless a diu(titer's h.roic devotion or dry an
orphan'! tears, Into her unworldly, almost

unearthly, nature something, doubtless, of tho
chill and gloom ofher environment has ciepl,
lika that ghostly San Franciscan sea-fog winch
she only haa adequately described. It may,
lor aught I know, have stiti.d her faculty di-
vine aa a heavy Judgment on a land all un-
wotthy of h?r; for wo he»r her vo'.co no moro
In story or In long, there is, I think, a book
entitled Better Deaa. In that terse, bald
phraja read the history ot every Calilornian
matter mind Innit or letters that Is unable to
turn drudge and unwillingto turn clown.

There ie "a light behind tho words"
of this eulogium' gleaming from a warm
heart and it roveals another and it may
be a better view of this many sided man
?tbia satirist whose habit is to lash
rascals naked through the world.

A POSSIBLE COMPLICATION.
We publish today a letter from the

Herald special correspondent in the
City of Mexico, explaining the canse of
the etrained relations between onr

neighbor on the south and tbe republic
of Guatemala. Tbe matter is of interest
aa President Diaz has for some time
been suspected of a design to eeiza Cen-
tral America and annex it to Mexico.

This matter in itself might be of little
importance to the United States were it
not for the bearing it may have on fu-
ture action regarding the Nicaragua
canal.

Mexico haa already constrncted a
government railroad across the Isthmne
Ul iivaionnua uiu« . ..
the west coast to the Coatzcoalcos river
on tbe east, and as the canal would
probably reduce tbe importance of this
road to a minimum it is not atall likely
Mr. Diaz wonld feel like furthering
American desires for the early construc-
tion of the canal.

AMUSEMENTS.

Grand Opera House.?The Streets of
New York, which opened at the opera

house last night, diew a good audience
and went witb more spirit than any-
thing the stock company has under-
taken. The play is too well known to
need more tban a mention; the prom ic-
ing prologue with its exchange of
money and receipt, and tbe drop of the
curtain upon the corpee of tbe apoplec-
tic sea captain; the cix acts that follow
in which that receipt bobs up at unex-
pected times; the realistic scenes among
the poor of New York, io the cold of
winter and the heat of summer; tbe
machinations of the villain and villain-
ess; the imperturbable and impregnable
virtues and coodness of the rest cf the
characters; the frozen Madison Square
scene, and the wild excitement of tbe
fire; they were ali tbere in the
aorgeonsness of new scenery and
appropriate settings. The company
all did their customary conscientious
and capable work, and aa Badger. Mr.
Daniel Kelley gave an extremely clever
piece of character noting; was consist-
ent, original, and fullof novel business,
and tbe first opportunity be bas bad
to do anything approaching his regular
line vi work.

Tho action wen smooth and the spe-
cialties that were introduced soemed to
give satisfaction to the audience; the
gallery, indeed, waa very lively all Ihe
evening, and wben the muscular Prof.
Manning appeared with his foe, Kid
O'Brien, for a "friendly bout," his re-
ception was most cordial. 3lr. Bonson
was conspicuous by bis absence, but if
the Streets of Now York is aa popular
the rest of the week es it was last night,
Mr. Benson Will not be missed, and the
box receipts will be larger than they
bave been for gome time. E. M. C.

The Bi-rbank.?Darrell Vinton, inTbe
Count of Monte Cristo, was the attrac-
tion presented at the Burbank laat
night. It wonld be vain to cay that Mr.
Vinton creates anything for the play or
the part he takes in it, but it is still a
fact tbat be puts into the title role
enough of bis individuality to awaken
and hold a close interest throughout.

As the sailor, Kdmucd Dantee, he did
not appear at bis best. As tbe Count of
Monte Cristo be wee more eatisfactory.
In tbe last net, where ths scene is laid in
the forest of Fontainbloau, and the
famous duet scene takes place, Mr. Vin-
ton rose to the occasion, and the audi-
ence was carried away with the force
which he throws into the trying situa-
tion. His skill as a fencer is pleasantly
apparent.

Tho rest of the company at the Bur-
bank is good and well cast for the play.
Miss Dorothy Uosainore as Mercedes acts
well but her figure ia so impressive as to
make dwaris almost of the chiracters
around ber.

Yesterday waß the anniversary of the
opening of the Burbank, Manager
Cooper prepared a spread to which the
players aud a cumber of friends of the
management and attaches eat down. It
waa a jolly affair end tho setting oi it in
tho room whore tbe able manager is ar-
ranging the nucleus of his art gallery
made it especially attractive.

Hereafter the Burbank will be opened
on Sunday evenings as well aa during
the week.

Salvini has made a decided hit in
San Francisco, whore he opened ibft
night. Manager liouvier of the Bald-
win sent the following dispatch to the
IIitBALD last night which, oveu allowing
for managerial enthusiasm, shows that
he »corod a sncceas:

San Fran'chco, Nov. 20?Salvini
opened his engagement bore t.t tho Bald-
win theater tonight. All iho regular
first niglitora were on hand and the best
element of San Francisco society wbb

woll represented. The popularity ottlie
Three Guardsmen, tbe bill of the oven-
ing, served to !iil the upper parts of the
house to ovorflovvicg by the largest audi-
ence the Baldwin bas held for mauy
montns. The exciting incidenta of the
play enhanced by Salvini's naturalism
and enlhusiasm were followed und ap-
plauded by tho auditneo as ii it were an
entiroly new work. The welcome ac-
corded Salvini tonight servos but to
establish him as tho unrivaled romantic
actor of tbe day, at least as far as Sau
Francisco tbealor-goors are concerned.
The supporting cast, which iias been
strengthened since his last visit by tho
acquisition of Bucb nrtiets as Miss
Eleanor Moretti, William Harris r.i. l
John A. Lane, is perliapo more notable
in the aggregate tiian that of any other
etar now on tour. The scenic equip-
ment and accessories came in for enthu-
siastic applause and was a largo factor
in the numerous recalls.

The crowded houses at tbe New
Vienna Buffot show that thoy appre-
ciate the talent that is placed before
them. Arm in and Granville are great
favorites and Miss Rita Gouirh is still
growing in public favor. A fine musi-
cal programme by one of the best
orchestras on the coast ia one of tne
main features.

Wall paper Sc, 7Jic per roll. 323 3. Bprlng.

THE CHINO RANCH SOLD.
Richard Gird Sells Out to C.

H. Phillips.

The Pnrchase Consist* of Over
41,000 Acres.

Olrd Ttatalns His stock and Other China
Town Property ?The Parohaa*

Prlea ITss Over Oo*
Million Dollar!.

One of the most important land deals
ever made in the state wae consummated
yesterday when Oharles H. Phillips, the
San Luia Obispo capitalist, pnrohased
the Chino ranch of 41,000 aores situated
in the southwest corner oi San Bernar-
dino connty.

Tbe Chino ranch lands are a part of
the old Santa Ana del Chino rancho. In
1830 Richard Qird pnrohased the ranch
lands of Messrs. Downey, Childa, Hell-
man, Chino Phillips and tbe Carlisle
heirs. Tbe price paid waa $225,000. It
is stated tbat the eale yesterday cost
Phillips no less than $1,500,000.

Tbe retirement of Mr. Gird from the
ownership oi the great beet fields recalls
his energetic efforts, whereby be in-
duced the Oxnard company to build the
sugar factory, the beet in the etate. Mr.
Gird mads bia money in bis Tombstone
mine, and soon after invested it in stock
and the Cbino lands.

C. H. Phillips ia fast becoming one of
tbe lend kings of the etate. He bnilt
the town of Tempieton, owna thousands
of acres in San Luis Obispo, Monterey
and Santa Clara counties, and hie pur-
chase of yesterday will add greatly to
his many thousand leagues.

Tbe following dispatch was received
last night:

San Bernardino, Nov. 26.?This after-
noon a deed was placed on record in tbe
county reoorder's office by which Rich-
ard Gird grants to C. H. Phillips of
San Luis Obispo connty tbe Chino
rancho, consisting of 41.000 acres of
land, together with tbe Cbino Valley
railroad and other property, and all the
water rights appertaining thereto. Mr.
Gird retains all the live stock, consist-
ing of several thousand bead of cattle
and horses, machinery and farming
utensils, pasturage privileges for one
year, the bank building and opera home
at Chino.

The instrumsnt of conveyance ie a
lengthy document on whicb tbe record-
er's fees amount to $100. Tbe consider-
ation paid is understood to be $1,500,000,
although it is not so named in the deed.

Tbe purchaser, Mr. Phillips, intends
to sow all the level portions of the
ranoh to grain and to ereot creameries
in the hilly portions and to carry on
farming operations on a large scale.

This ranch is one of the most valu-
able and prodnctive in Southern Cali-
fornia ; upon it stands tbe Obino beet
sugar factory, wbicb has oost in tbe
neighborhood of a million dollars.
Twenty-three thousand acres of this
ranch hove been Subdivided into 10?
acre lots, a portion of which have been
sold to beet farmers, and a thriving
community of 1500 people ia now in
actual existence there.

THIEVES AT GLENDORA.

An Organized Band of Trampa Bob a
Store.

An organized gang of tramps commit-
ted a bold robbery at Glsndora early
yesterday morning.

For several daya the knights of the
railway tie bave been gathering and
making this little town their temporary
headquarters, but not untilSunday night
did they attempt any violence.

About a dozen of ;tho genus bobo se-
lected tbe general merchandise storo of
W. H. Miller as the place where they
could fit theme elves out with new oloth-
ing, and while tbe town slept the tramDS
became burglars and thieves, breaking
into tbe store and carrying away f150
worth of goods.

They took hats, shoes, clothing, and
even got away with groceries. Wben
the constabulary of tbat suburb awoke
yesterday morning they found Miller's
store a wreck, and at once started out to
apprehend the perpetrators.

Sheriff Cline was asked tor officers to
send in pursuit, nnd he at once dis-
patched deputies C.ckrane and Yookin.
Up to 11 o'clock last night no word bad
been received from tbe officers, and it
ia expected that no arrests were made
before that time.

Many complaintß bave been received
by the authorities against tramps who
have held np farmers, robbed chicken
rcosta and committed other outrages
along the railroads, and hereafter all
bands of these nomadic Coxeyites will
be carefully watched.

CHIN-SCRAPERS STRIKE.
Barbara Lnnrs an Itmployer Baoauio Ha

LH.cliarc'.d On* of Their Number.
Proprietor MoAvoyof the new Palmer

barber shop on Sonth Spring street has
a record of discharging 17 employees
within five weeks. He discharged tbe
eighteenth man yeoterday because be
was five minutes late, and tbe act re-
sulted in the closing of the ahop. Every
barber walked out and refused to work
un!e3a the dißchp.rged barber should be
reinstated. Those who struck are A. L.
K3886, J. B. Mendleeon, H. C. Gal-
breath, Charles Heath and F. A. Pnrdy.

Henry Wilson, tbe poetmaeter at
"Velnhton, Florida, says be cared a cbbb
of diarrhma of long standing in six
hours witb one email bottle of Chambers
loin's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhuoi
Kemedy. What a pleasant surprise
tlint muet have been to the sufferer.
Such cures are not unusual with
this remody. In many instances only
one or two doses aro required to givo
permanent relief. It can alwaya be de-
pended upon. When reduced with
mats.' it is pleasant to take. For eale
by Off & Vaughn, Fourth and Spring;
C. F. Ueinzeman, 222 N. Main, druggists.

Tho Thanksgiving dinner at the Re-
dondo hotel on Thursday next, prepared
by the famous chef, Manny, will more
than eatisly tbe longings of a oontrite
heart,

Kregelo & Bresee, funeral directors,
Broadway and Sixth etreet. Tel. 243.

Qo toKckstrom, SOD 8. Main street, for good
wall paper at the right pries.

Buy the Whitney make trunk and traveling
hag. Factory 314 N. Main st.

Dr. D. il. Dlft'entuchcr, dent'st, rooms 4ands,
119 8. Spring ct., Los Ai,ge es.

Usk 11EBUAN Family Soap.

Dr. I'arker, demist, 129J-6 West First street.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Medal and Dioloma.

WESTERN ROADS.

The Unloa Pacifio Will Contlnua Ila la-
dapaadant Coara*.

Omaha, Nov. 26.?General Passenger
Agent Lomax of the Union Pacific today
aaid:

"We have no intention whatever of
joining the Western Passenger associa-
tion. We have not a line east oi the
Missouri river, and we do not propose
to tie up our road jnat for the Denver
line and give onr competitors for the
coast traffic a snap. We have been
fooled tbat way too ofton and will cer-
tainly not be fooled that way again.
Mr. Payne haa gone to Chicago to attend
the meeting ior the reorganisation of
the association today, but tbere is no
danger of tbe Union Paoiflc joining as
the association is now."

"Willtbe Union Pacific join a trans-
continental association?" he waa asked.

"That is an entirely different matter.
A transcontinental association with all
tbe transcontinental lines in it wonld
differ very materially from tbe Wostern
association as it has been. Icannot
say just at present whether or not we
would come into a transcontinental as-
sociation. It would depen p entirely
upon what lines organized. If it in-
cluded all the roads and was such an
association as it ehonid be, the Union
Pacifio would probably join."

Mr. Lomax laid particnlar stress on
tbe statement that the Union Pacifio did
not propose to join any western passen-
ger association unless some radical
changes were made. It is the consen-
sus oi opinion in iocai railroad circles
that there must be a transcontinental
association of all tbe transcontinental
roade in order to settle tbe constantly
rising troublea with rates. Local au-
thorities declare tbat an effort will be
made to organize an association ao tbat
the Union Pacific, Santa Fe, Northern
Pacific, Sontbern Pacifio, Great North-
ern and otharn roads can come in; then
the trouble will be over.

THK NKW COAST LINE.

Grading; N.arly Flalahad al Far
Ooiun.

San Luis Obispo, Not. 20.?Grading ia
nearly finished to Oceano, the towneite
of that name abont 15 miles sonth of San
Lnis Obispo. This ie the aite selected by
the Southern Pacifio company for iti
depot groundi on the ocean beach. Men
are at work grading the station site,
wbicb is 3500 feet in length and 300 feet
in width, with fonr tracks. Tbe well
for the supply of water for locomotive
use and for station purposes ia already
bored.

At this place there will be erected a
station house, two aection bonsea, tool
house, warehouse, lumber yard and
stock corral, making it tbe only business
and pleasure point for tbe Pismo beacb
and surrounding country; alao the firat
point where the railroad touches the
coast between this place and San Fran-
cisco.

Pismo beach has excellent bathing
and driving facilitiea for over 15 miles.
The Arroyo Grande valley, whioh ex-
tends from the Huasna eaat and west-
erly to the ocean near Pismo beacb, is
one of the most fertile sections of the
etate and is widely known for its large
and choice vegetable products.

Beyond and south oi Oceano consider-
able work haa been done in tbe way of
grading for tbe railway, but the bridge
structure across tbe Santa Marguerite
river cannot be pushed until the track
is laid, enabling tbem to haul material.
Track laying south of San Lnia Obispo ia
now in full operation and within fonr or
five weeks may be expected to reach
Oceano and by spring or early in the
summer, 25 or 30 miles of road willbe
completed and in running order.

A TRAFFIC A X KANHEMEST.

The Great Northern Competing- for Sen
Franolsoo Buelneas.

San Francisco, Nov. 26.?P. P. Shelby,
aaslatant general traffic manager of tbe
Great Northern at Seattle, Is in theeity.
He says that a traffic arrangement has
been effected between tbe Great North-
ern, the O. R. N. company and tbe
Sontbern Pacific by which passengers
can be ticketed throngh to eastern
points from San Francisco by way of
Portland, and alao westward over tbe
same lines. The Great Northern is pre-
paring to compete for the bneiness be-
tween San Francisco by inaugurating a
fast steamship service between the two
ports wbich wiil attempt to rival tbe
speod by rail. For this purpose a new
steamer iB being built with a speed of 25
knots, on the tame lines as the North-
west, now operated by tbe company n
tbe lakes between Duluth and Buffalo.

A OAKKLESS OF KICKK.

He Allowed Hie Prisoners to Beat Him
aod Eioape*

San Diego. Nov. 26.? Customa In-
spector Ralph Conklin, who. ainoe his
appointment by Collector Fieher some
monthe ago, haa been stationed at Oam-
po, was assaulted Sunday evening at a
lonely place, abont 17 miles this side oi
Campo, by Perfanio Gallego and Ignacio
Sotello, whom he had nnder arrest for
smuggling and was bringing in to the
county jail. Mr. Conklin left Campo at
2 o'clock Sunday afternoon, and a little
after (J passed the ranch of B. R. Shock-
ler, 16 miles this side of Campo. Conk-
lin drove tbe team and Sotello sat be-
side him in the seat, while Gallego oc-
cupied a place behind tbe seat. Neither
of tho prisoners waa handcnlfed or
secured in any manner. Ac night came
on they soized a favorable opportunity
and overpowered the officer, beating
bim with his own revolver into insene-
ibiiity, and left him handcuffed in the
mad. The prisoners escaped. Conklin
was ssvorely bandied, bnt bis condition
is not (longerons. His assailants are
being pursued on both eidea of tbe line.

GOVERNnIt-KLECr BUOD.

Alarming Keporte Abont Hia Health
Are Unfounded.

San Francisco, Nov. 26.?The Ex-
aminer says : It has been rnmored about
the streets for a few daya past that Gov-
ernor elect Budd'a health was seriously
impaired. Iv fact it gained currency
that he* bad serious lnng trouble, re-
sultirg in eevere hemorrhages. Tbere
is no truth in the story. Mr. Budd's
health is excellent. He has been suf-
fering from a slight indisposition and
may have to remain in tbe house for a
day or two bnt that is all.

"I never had a hemorrhage in my
life," be said tonight, "and there is
nothing the matter with my lungs."

Frank Bartlett W. R. C., will give a
butter tl? social and dance at G. A. R.
hall, 612>0 South Spring street, Tuesday
evening, November 27. Everyone at-
tending presented witb a butterfly.
Musio by Grosser & Frioks. Tickets, 25
cents.

If yon have rooma to rent try tbo
Herald "want columns." Tbey bring
men Ito.

LARGE OIL STORAGE YARD.

The Puente Company Preparing for an
Kxteuelve Business.

The Pueate Oil company have located
their storage yarda lor handling their oil
supply juat Eouth ol the Downey avenue
bridge. They are now building large
tanks for holding the oil which tbey

purchase from tbe Second street oil

fields, and when theao are completed
they will have a total capacity for 12.000
barrels. The oilsecured from the Sec-
ond street district is much heavier than
oil from Puente and at New hall, and in
order to mako it suitable for ail purposes
a large mixing tank has been erected,
which is operated by an engine. In this
way tbe two grades of oilare very much
improved for fuel purposes.

W. A. McGuire, a well known citizen
of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that
there is nothing aa good for children
troubled with coldD or croup ac Cham-
berlain'a Cough Remedy. He has used
it in his family for several years with
tbe best results, and always keeps a
bottle of it in tbe boose. After having
la grippe he was himself troubled with
a severe cough. He used otber reme-
dies without benefit and then concluded
to try tbe children's medicine, and to
his delight it soon effected a permanent
cure. 50 cent bottles for sale by Off &
Vaughn, Fourth and Spring; C. F.
Heinzeman, 222 N. Main, druggists.

The Anhtiuser.

For all the delicacies oftbe season and
the only genuine French kitchen in tho
city go to the Anheuser restaurant, 243
South Spring street. Commercial lunch
from 11 a. m. till2 p. in. Meala alacarte
from 7a. m. tillBp. m. Tbe celebrated
Anheuser-Busch premium beer always
fresh on draught. Charles Bauer, pro-
prietor and guneral agent.

Largest stock ot wall paper at Ecistrom's, v00

M»f- es. Bight price?good taste
AJ
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Dollars or Kicks

3r women, according to whether they co, vi aon't
do, their washing in a sensible way. If they use

Pearline, it means good, hard dollars saved.
Pearline is economy. All that ruinous

/}k rubbing that makes you buy linens
AL and flannels twice as often as you

Hr HL need to, is spared, to say nothing of
?

TT your time and labor,
cc the troubles that women have to endure with
ways of washing. There's that hard, wearing-
b, rub, rub, or the danger of ruining things with

acids if you try to make it easy. Washing with Pearline is
absolutely safe.
CJfa*-, r 1 TedJlcrs and some unscrupulous rjvocers will tell you " this is as good as" IOCJ.IU. or "the same as Tearline." IT'S FALSE?Pearline is never peddled,

hT"» 1 and if your croccr sends you something in place of Pearline, be_ £>aCK honest?wtj Utkui. t!3 JAMES PYLE, New York, j
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! Performance j
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% OPEN FROM 12 M. TO 11 P. M., EXCEPT SUNDAYS. I
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j» ADMISSION 2(5 CENTS. 5
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H lOAGO

SPECIALISTS

DISEASES OF MEN
ONLY:

Twelve years In the United States. We gin

yon tbe same TERMS and TREATMENT here that
we would give at the CHICAGO office.

NOT A DOLLAR
UNTIL WE CURE YOU.

We have hnd 18 years' experience In the largest hospitals In the United States and
KuroDß In the treatment of all dbcasos peculiar to MEN. we bave the bast eaulpped

ana MOST PRIVATE offices west of Chicauo, supplied with all INSTRUMENTS and APPLI*
ANCKB known to Bcianca for the cure of this class of diseases.

WE CURE
Kverv form of Sexual Weakness, Nervous or Trlvate Disease, results of Excesses) or Uoekllls

ful Treatment, Blood Ta nis, Varicocele, Hydrocele by our own new mechanical «
methods and pure Vegetablo Remedies without operation or mercury.

CONSULTATION AND ADVICE.
OFFICE HOURS: 0 to 4 and 7 to 8. NO- 2-4-1 S. MAINST,

Sundays, 10 to 12.

_
THIS IS MO CROSS-EYED PERSON,

nltbnugh it looks like It. Itshows howpoorly-
fitted np.T.tai les look. Besides, the eyes suffer
in consequence. To avoid 111-fltting glasses
cal) upou us for an exact scientific tit. I la Car
spociaitv. Kyes examined frea. I'ACIFIU
OPTIC/in CO., Scientific Opticians, 1(17 North
Spring st., ovp old courthouse. . 826 ly

ALEXANDREWEILLTRACT

lilioT IN 1 A 1.1.Mr N'l PI.AN Wl'J
Now for sale in Los Ange es

SIS?CASH AND MONTHLY?SIO
NO INTEREST. NO INTEREST.

Lots from $225 to $950.
Cement Sidewalks. City whie .

Electric Can. Good Streets
IIyou want a good residence lot In the

CENTRAL AVENUE
DIITHIOT,

Get map and price list at our office,

415 North Main St,
RICHARD ALTSCHUL, Sole Agent.

11-8 tod 3m B

Painless Dentistry]
Fine Gold Filling*

wo 1" *n(1 Br ""*
tm*\»v («K all Operations

.y&lfc-W Pai»i»es,
SET TEKTH, $8.

P MSB AUAt Raosai 18-ta,


